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COMPULSION IS 
NECESSARY SAYS 

LLOYD GEORCE 
eRITISH MINISTER OF MUNI 

TIONS TELLS COUNTRYMEN 

ABOUT THE WAR. 

l.i'M>‘>N May 7 In a statement 

made especially for his constitu- 

ents in \Val<- David Lloyd George 
British minister of munitions says 
that compulsoiy service on the part of 
the men of the British empire is ne d I 

ed. if England is to win in the Euro pe- 
rn war Hi- speech was couched in no ■ 

uncertain terms, as he stated that if 

the men of Great Britain will not 

rome forward and offer their se. 

vires to the government voluntarily 
they should be forced into the 
ranks. 

And. answering the plea of many 
who sav that industries at home 

would wane were the laborers of 

the empire forced Into the army 
the minister pointed out that the 

won n of the country, seemingly 
more patriotic than the men. have 

already agreed to do any work for 

which they might be needed He 

gave si.it stic.showing how 300.000 

British women are already doing; 
men's work. 

JaTaSkAc»t,2EN \< 
ttl t* nr. rrr fP I 

there will be nothing but joy this time next year with our new bridge working 

PREPAREDNESS 
IS NOW BEING 

DEMONSTRATED 
WIRELESS DIRECTS BATTLESHIP 

MOVEMENTS—MORE SHIPS 

FOR THE NAVY. 

WASHINGTON. D. C., May 7.- 

In demonstration of what the admin- 

istration is planning in a prepared- 
ness way, as far as the United 

States navy is concerned, a naval 
communication tost is now being 
he d by wired >s. That is. wireless 

| telegraph is being used to direct 
movements of battleships on both 
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, the 
orders being sent out from the office 
of the so* rotary of the navy at Wash- 
ington. It is tiie first time in his- 
tory that wucli. has been used 
for the purpose of directing move- 

ments of battleships. 
And in anticipation of the authori- 

zation by congri of funds for their 
construciim. typ. .- o \ mil m v' 

vessels for the navy, including 
cruisers, battleships and submarines 
are flow- being designed and drafted 

by engineers of the navy depart- 
ment. Work on the boats will start 
as soon as construction funds are 

forthcoming. 

LUSITANIA DEAD 
ARE REMEMBERED 

Memorial Services Held in England and the United States in Memory 
of the Victims of the Steamship Sunk One Year Ago Yes- 

terday at 2 P. M.—Demonstration in London. 

NEW YORK. Maj 7 This is th- 

first anniversary of tin* sinking of 

the steamship Lusitania. For it was 

just one year ago this afternoon at 

a few minutes after 2 o'clock that 

more than J.250 people went to a 

watery grave after the big liner on 

which they were traveling was struck ! 
amidships by a torpedo fired by 
the German submarine l'-29. Among 
tiie victims were lit Americans 

included in the number being Elbert 

Hubbard, the noted writer; Charles 

Frohman, noted theatrical manager 
and Alfred G. Vanderbilt, the promi- 
nent financier 

There was no public memorial 
service hetu rdanned. How- 
ever. the press of this morning re- 

told the disaster in graphic terms, 

while the story of the sinking of 

the great liner and the loss of the 

lives was described in all of the 

principal churches, the ministers 

also offering prayers for the dead 

A great public demonstration in 

remembrance of the Lusitania dead 
had been planned by the city. It 

was abandoned, however, as Mayor 
Mitchel feared that it would be a 

{ cause of embarrassment to Presi- 

dent Wilson in the present interna- 
tional crisis. 

Reports received here from vari- 

ous large cities in this country and 

in England, however, state that pub- 
lic memorial services were general. 
For many families spent the day 

i in prayer for the soul of some loved 

| one whose body went either to a 

watery grave off the Irish coast .)! 

to a nameless grave near Queens 
town 

ucmotlCTRATION 
I IN LONDON. 

LONDON, May 7.—In memory ot 

| the dead of the steamship Lusitania, 

j sent to the bottom of the ocean oft 

the coast of Ireland one year ago 

today, a huge demonstration "'as 

held here today. The principal me- 

mortal service was held in West 

minster Abbey, following which the 

procession marched to Hyde Park, 
where an outdoor demonstration was 

held. A banner carried in the pro- 
cession bore the words “May Heav 

en Forgive, but Earth Not Forget, 
, the Crime of the Sinking of the 

i Lusitania." 

SEATTLE OBSERVES 
THE ANNIVERSARY. 

SEATTLE, May 7— Fully four 

thousand people observed the anni- 

versary of the sinking of the steam- 
\ ship Lusitania today. Services were 

\ held in all of the churches, the min 
Liters making mention or the di- 

5 saster in their sermons. The an- 

i niversary proved a good subject 
! for the talks of the Men of God 
i for the reason that it serves as an 

exemplification of the fact that no- 

j body knows when he may have to 
answer tne j.—call of death and 

I pass to the Great Beyond. 

Scandal in Russian 
Financial Circles 

STOCKHOLM, May 7.—According 
to word recently received Here, se- 

cret agents of the Russian govern- 
ment are now investigating a scan- 

dal in Russian financial circles, the 

enormity of which can only be esti- 

mated at the present time. It is in 

regard to the filling of contracts 

for war supplies for the Russian j 
troops, and it is alleged that olii- I 
cials high in the confidence of the | 
c zar and his advisers are implicat- [ 
e<J. 

It is stated taht it is a known | 
fact that war grafts of 3,000,000 
rubles have n proven. Several 

petty officials connected with the 

alleged offenses have already been 

arrested and the secret agents of 

the czar are now making ‘’urthei \ 

investigation with the view of mak- 

ing arrests of some of the higher 
ups. 

Two New Boats for 
The Admiral Line 

SEATTLE, May 7. -Local Super- 
, intendent Storr.s, of the Admiral 

j line, lias aniMin v.l that there will 

be two new boats for his line on 

the Alaska ru * this summer. Wheth- 

er or not the boats w>u be cou' 

structed here or wi1- oe acquired by 

purchase is stated. 

TO THE EDITOR- I’d like to 

write you a t®1 chatty letter, but 

I don’t know *hytlAng to chat about. 
MARY E. SMITH. 

ALLIES PREPARE 
FOR A BIG MOVE 

London Papers Announce That Combined horce of Allies Will Make 
an Attack on Germans Within Next 1 hirty Days—Large 

Body of Sudanese Troops Are in Rebellion. 

LONDON, May 7. It is reported 
in the morning papers in this city 

today that a giant offensive move- 

ment on the part of the allies is 

now being prepared for. The papers 

do not claim to have authentic in 

formation that such is a fact, but 

! it is intimated that a leak some 

! where in official circles has given 

them the information that they are 

dispensing to the public. 
Just where the movement will be ! 

made is not stated, but the peopL 
‘are given the assurance tnat it will 

| ,,;ace within the next 30 days 
This statement is taken to mean 

l that it will be made on the western 

| front, the chief reason for tin' opin 
ion being ihe recent importation 
into France of large contingents of 

Russian troops. it is understood 

that troops of all of the allied na- 

( tions are to be combined in the at- | 
; tack. 1 

ARTILLERY DRIVES 
FRENCH FROM TRENCHES. 

PARIS, May 7.—In a bulletin is 

sued today the French war office 
admits that the French troops have ; 
been forced to evacuate the trenches I 
on Hill 304, In the Verdun district. 

The reason given is the heavy ar- 

tillery fire of the Germans, which I 

is described as being the fiercest 1 

of the war. 

The French are reported to be 

slowly falling back west of the i 
Meuse. In llie Orval woods yester- 
day, however, a severe defeat was 

administered to the soldiers of the 

kaiser. 

SUDANESE ARE 
IN REBELLION. 

BERLIN, May 7.—A report re- j 
reived here from Constantinople is 

to the effect that a large body of 

Sudanese troops have revolted and 

turned against the British. The 

report does not come as a sur I 

prise, as it has been known "or 
some time that the Sudanese are 

not in sympathy with the British 
movements in Persia and Mesopo- 
tamia, 

The Iman of Darfar is at the 
head of the movement, according 
to the report. He is said to be 

marching against the British forces 
in northern Sudan with a camel 
train numbering 8.000 animals. The 
British are reported to be entrench- 

ing themselvi s and oth. wise pre- 
paring to gi\c battle to the rebels. 

AUSTRIANS WIN 

FROM ENEMIES. 

VIENNA. May 7 Recent success- 

es of the \ustrian armies against 
both the Russians in Galicia and 
the Italian forces in the Carnie 

Alps are announced in a bulletin 
issued t cl; y by the Austrian war 

office. Tlie Russians are stated to 

have completely evacuated the Olyka 
district, in Galicia. 

POPE WIRES WILSON; 
PEACE IS IN THE AIR 

Head of Roman Catholic Church Pleads With President 
of the United States to Stay Out of European Trou- 

ble-Peace Talk at Washington—Ambassadors State 

Position of Countries in Regard to Peace. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 7.-* 

President Wilson on Saturday re 

ceived a lengthy telegram from Pope 
Benedict XV, supposedly in regard 
to the German note to the United 
States on the submarine Question 
And. although nothing is stated, :t 

is reported to have contained the 

supplications o' the head of the 

Catholic church, imploring President 
Wilson to keep the United States 

out of the worldwide war if such 

can be done. 
President Wilson decided to de- 

lay replying to the note before 

next week, in the meantime he is 

deliberating on the contents of the 

message and has advised his cabi- 

net officers to do the same. It is 

stated that, although the full text 

of the note has not been made pub- 
lic, Germany evinces a desire in 

the note to make peace with the 

nations against which she is war- 

ring. 
THE BRITISH VIEW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.. May 7.— 

The British ambassador to the Unit- 

ed States, Sir Cecil Arthur Spring- 
Rice, places no credence in the 

newspaper report that the Germans 

have designated their willinguess to 

conclude a peace with toe allies, 

and therefore discounts all peace 
talk. And he further s'ates that 

England will never agree to peace 
terms which permit Germany to con- 

tinue her occupation of Belgium. 
He lurther says that Germany must 

agree to restore all indemnities 
taken from the Belgians, together 
with the damages for the property 
destroyed and indemnities fer the 

lives of Belgians killed before Eng- 

land will negotiate. — 

GERMANS NON COMMITTAL. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 7.— 
In German circles it is generally 
conceded that the telegram of the 

pope received yesterday by Preri 

dent Wilson was a practical plea 
for peace. It also is stated, how- 

ever, that His Holiness is fully 
aware of the task he has under- 

taken, having been hereto'ore ap- 
prised of the stand taken on the 

question by the monarchs of the 

warring nations of Europe, and 

knowing their view points, the news 

contained in that part of the tnes- 

(Concluded on Page 8.) 

Real War Pictures 
To Be Shown Soon 

FRENCH GOVERNMENT OPENS 
PRESS PICTURE PALACE; 

WILL SELL PICTURES 

PARIS, May 7.—Real war pic- 
tures of war, as it really Is; 
not the kind oif fakes which have 

heretofore been perpetrated upon 

the public, in most instances, 

are soon to be shown, according 
to announcement recently made 

by the French war office. For 

the French government will 

shortly open what is to be called 

a “press palace,” where pictures 
of actual war scenes, taken at 

the front with the troops of 

France by official photographers, 
will be placed on exhibition. 

And it is intimated that the 

French government intends to 

derive a profit from the produc- 
tion of the films. For. after 

they have been placed on exhibi- 

tion, they will be sold to inde- 

pendent film producing companies 
in neutral countries. 

It is believed that the pictures 
will have the effect of bringing 
the horrors of war home to the 

people who see them more than 

anything else possibly could. Re- 

citals of incidents of the war 

have but little effect, and that 

only momentary In the human 

mind, but it Is thought that pic- 
tures of actual war scenes will 
be an education that most peo- 
ple would be unable to get in any 

other manner. The pictures will 
show chiefly actual fighting, 
troops on the march and hos- 

pital work. 

HALF INTEREST 
IN THE TIMES 

DEAL IN LpCAL NEWSPAPER 

CIRCLES IS ABOUT 
CONSUMMATED. 

Although tl.» parties to the deal 
state that it not yet entirely con- 

summated it now practically an 

assured fact that Louis Klopsch, the 
local newspaper man, will shortly 
become the owner of a controlling 
interest In the Fairbanks Times. 

The interest he is understood to 

have purchased is that of R. G. 

Southworth. Mr. Southworth, it is 

stated, plans to engage in the news- 

paper business somewhere on the 

coast, probably at Seward, after he 

disposes of his interests here. 

The monetary consideration involv- 
ed in the transaction is not stated 

| by the parties to it. The reports 

j about town are to the effect that 

Mr. Klopsch’s mother, who is the 

owner of the controlling interest in 

I the Christian Herald, of New York, 

one of the largest religious peri- 
odicals of the United States, fur- 

nished the mocey with which Mr 

Klopsch made his purchase. 
The consummation of the deal 

now, it is stated, depends upon the 

clearing up of certain indebtedness 
of the Times Publishing company. 

It is therefore expected that the 

transaction will be closed soon and 

that Mr. Klopsch will assume the 

management of the paper this week 

American Gunner 
Is Given Ovation 

SOLE SUKViVOR OF CANADIAN 

GUN CREW AT YPRES 

RETURNS HOME. 

MINNEAPOLIS, May 7 -Dis- 

patches received here from Win- 

nipeg announce the return home 

of Lester Spalding, a young 

man formerly residing in this 

city, but who went to Canada 

to enlist in the Canadian con- 

tingent of troops which wae i'imt 

sent to Europe and to the great 
war. Spalding received the 

greatest ovation ever accorded 

to a returned soldier, over 

7 000 residents of Winnipeg 
having gathered to welcome 

him when he stepped from the 

train this morning. 
The chief reason why Spald- 

ing was accorded such a welcome 

is that he is the only survivor 

of a machine gun crew which 

enlisted at Winnipeg. His com- 

rades were all killed at the 

battle of Ypres last September 
when the Canadians withstood 

the brunt of a German attack 

for several hours, even when 

they were outnum' 'red mm 

than eight to one, until rein- 

forcements were received. 

It was in that battle that 

the soldiers from the western 

hemisphere first distinguished 
themselves in the eyes of their 

English comrades. And for his 

part in it Spalding was given 
the king's decoration, at the 

hands of no lesser personage 
than King George of England 
himself. 

POLITICAL PARTIES 
READY FOR ACTION 

Short Platforms of Both Democrats and Republicans 
Announced at Washington—Glynn, New York, May 
be Temporary Chairman of Democratic Convention 

—Republican Conservatives Against Roosevelt. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 7.— 

The leaders of both of the big po- 

litical parlies are now engaged ill 

making plans preliminary to con- 

ducting extensive campaigns and 'or 

the national conventions. Outlines 

of the planks in the platform 
which will be presented to both con 

ventions for ratification have been 

published and the leaders are other- 

wise preparing for the national po- 
litical conflict at the polls next 

November. 
It Is now 1 nought that there will 

be no objection to President Wil- ! 
son as the standard bearer of the | 
Democrats. There is considerable ! 
friction in the Republican ranks, ! 
however, the leaders of the G. O. 

P in the various states being seem- 

ingly unable to agree on a candi- 

date 'or the presidency. Theodore 

Roosevelt, Elihu Root, Chief Justice 

Hughes and Senators Burton and 

Cummins seem to be the most like- 

ly timber. 
It is believed here, however, that 

the Republican conservatives will 

unite in opposing the candidacy of 

Roosevelt. Nor are they pleased 
with Hughes as a possible choice, i 

t although the leaders are of the 

opinion that they would take him 
In preference to Roosevelt It Is 

probable, however, that Hughes 
would only be a temporary choice, 
and that he would later be rejected 
for Root or some other favorite. 

President Wilson has indicated his 

approval of Martin Glynn, governor 
of New York, who has been select- 
ed by Fred Lynch, Democratic na- 

tional committeeman, for temporary 
chairman of the Democratic national 
convention. It will be Governor 

Glynn's duty at the convention, in 

addition to iiis executive duties, to 
make the keynote speech setting 
forth the desires of the administra- 

tion, in other words, to act as the 

mouthpiece of President Wilson him- 

self. 
WILSON FAVORITE. 

HELENA. Mont., May 7.—Returns 
received at Democratic headquarters 
her from primaries' held at vari- 

ous places in this state show that 
1 resident Wilson Is the favorite 

choice for the people for the posi- 
tion which he now holds and for 
which he will probably be a candt- 

(Concluded on page 8.) 


